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Anno Quinto GULIELMI IV. Regis.

CAP. XI.

An Act for the commutation of His Majesty's Quit Rente in the Province of New Brunswick.

Passed 241h June 1855.
MoST GRAcIoUs SOVEREIGN,

EHEREAS it is deemed expedient to grant to Your Majesty, Your HIeirs.Premb,.
0 V' and Successors, a certain annual sun ot' money in commutation and in

'full discharge of all Quit Rents now due or to become due to Your Majesty,
' Your Heirs and Successors in this Province hy virtue of any Grants or Letters

Patent from the Crown lieretofore made of Lands within this Province;
• We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Assembly of New Bruns-

wick, in General Assembly convened, as and for a commutation of all Quit Rients
reserved to the Crown in and by Grants of Land within this Province, have

'freely and voltuntarily resolved to give and Io grant unto Your Majesty, Your
Heirs and Successors, for the purpose of enabling Your Majesty to make and
improve Roads and Bridges within this Province, an annual sum of money to
be expended in sucli manner for the above purpose as Your Majesty, Your Heirs

' and Successors inay deem most conducive to the welfare of Your Majesty's said
Province, and do therefore pray Your Majesty that it may be enacted;'
I. And be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, £1200 carrancy

and by the authority of the same, That there be and there is hereby grant- pr an 'r.,
ed to the King's Most Excellent Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,-the annual brajesty as
sum of twelve iundred pounds cirrency, in commutation and in full discharge comiitationfor
of all Quit Rents and arrears of Qait Rents now (lue or to become due, reserved
in and by any Grants or Letters Patent fron the Crown herctofore made of any
lands withii this Province; the said annial sum to be drawn from the Treasury
of this Province by warrant or warrants of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and con-
sent of His Majesty's Executive Council.

IL. Provided always and be it enacted. That the said annnal sum hereby granted Sum granted to
shall be applied by Ilis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, towards Making and "ppli; ;
improving lRoads and Bridges in this Province and to and for no other use or pur- and repairing
pose whatsoever. rid gae

III. And be it enacted, That adetailed account of the expenditure of all such Accountiof ex-
sum or suns of mnoney as shall be drawn from the Provincial Treasury by virtue penditures to b.
of this Act shall be annually laid before the House of Assembly of this Pro- A.b°y.
vince.

IV. And be it enacted, That should any sum or sums of money payable to His
said


